
Phone: (804) 524-3746 

Thank you for registering for the Association for Philanthropy Professionals National Philanthropy Day 
2023 hosted at Virginia State University. AFP Central Virginia Chapter has proudly hosted National 
Philanthropy Day for over 25 years to celebrate the region's philanthropic spirit. This "Know Before 
You Go" will help you prepare for the event.  Please keep in mind this event's registration does not 
include physical tickets. 

Registration: The registration table will be located on the second floor of Gateway Events Dining Center. 

Registration Hours: Check-in for the Workshop begins at 1:30PM. Check-in for the Award Ceremony 
begins at 3:00PM, please stop by and pick up your name tag. 

Program: Following the Award Ceremony there will be a reception with food and drinks. Water, coffee, 
and tea will be available throughout the course of events.

Attire: Business Casual 

Directions:  
Arriving by I-95 South from Richmond, Washington, DC, etc 

Follow I-95 South to Petersburg. Take exit (Temple Avenue). Turn left onto Temple Avenue and continue 
to the second traffic light (Boulevard). Turn left onto Boulevard and continue to fourth traffic light 
(Dupuy Road). Turn right onto Dupuy Road, which changes into River Road. The left after Martin Luther 
King Drive, at the Gateway Dining and Events Center sign.  

Arriving by I –64 From Norfolk (East) or Charlottesville (West) 

Take exit for I-95, follow I-95 South to Petersburg. Take exit (Temple Avenue). Turn left at Temple Avenue 
and continue to second traffic light (Boulevard). Turn left at Boulevard and continue to fourth traffic light 
(Dupuy Road). Turn right at Dupuy Road, which changes into River Road.  The left after Martin Luther 
King Drive, at the Gateway Dining and Events Center sign.  

Parking: Parking will be available in the Moore Hall Lot and Lot 28, transportation to Gateway Dining 
Events Center will be provided via golf cart should it be needed. Lot 28 is located past the Gateway Dining 
Events Center sign, make a left at the immediate light an the lot is located on your left.
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